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Asbury Delaware Methodist Church

HERBERT HARRISON
MINISTER

DELAWARE AT TUPPER
BUFFALO
SUNDAY AT ASBURY DELAWARE CHURCH

9:45 a.m. Church School Classes
Complete schedule of classes
Adult Bible Class meets in the Sanctuary
Young "singles" and young "marrieds"
meet in Bashford Hall - taught by our pastor
and Mrs. Hazel Riggs

CRIB ROOM - NURSERY - KINDERGARTEN are
open during Church School and Church
parents are invited to use these facilities

11 a.m. Morning Worship Service
*Following the Children's Sermonette the
children will leave for classes-
or for Junior Choir conducted by
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ames.
Children above fourth grade, not in choir,
will share the complete worship service.

5:30 p.m. Extra Sunday Evening Fellowship
Sponsored by Commission on Education
Mr. Thomas Kemple speaks on-
"Discipline and Our Children!"
Starts with a sandwich snack -- ends by 7:20
Groups for children meet-while adults meet--
-For all interested persons-

7:30 p.m. -- In The Chapel
Bring your family and friends to hear-
The Concert of "THE ROYAL SERENADERS"
Donation One Dollar For Adults

5:30 p.m. ** Extra Sunday Evening Fellowship **
Sponsored by Commission on Education
Mr. Thomas Kemple speaks on-
"Discipline and Our Children!"
Starts with a sandwich snack -- ends by 7:20
Groups for children meet-while adults meet--
-For all interested persons-

Next Sunday ** Mother's Day **

Monday at 2:30 Weekday Religious Education
Monday at 8:00 The Susanna Wesley Circle
with Mrs. Thomas Wollen at 869 Wehrle Drive
Tuesday at 3:00 Girl Scout Troop No. 119

Thursday at Eleven
The Woman's Society of Christian Service
Program: "Jesus, The Light Of The World"
Hostesses: Janet Surdam Circle

Thursday at 7:30 Boy Scout Troop No. 24
Thursday at 8:00 Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Thursday at 8:00 Gwendoline Narbeth Circle
-meets with Mrs. Marvin Abrams at 178 Edward
Miss Edna Bradley - Missionary to India-
has been secured as guest speaker!

Nuts now reduced-call Rachel Burkard LI 3347

Next Sunday ** Mother's Day **

8:00 a.m. ** Ladies Communion and Breakfast **
For all ladies (including Junior Misses)
of the parish and their guests

Call the Office and let us know how many
are coming. Breakfast (offering basis)
by the men

11:00 a.m. ** Our Mother's Day Worship Service **
Flowers may be given IN MEMORY or IN HONOR
of mother - please contact Mrs. Davies

Next Sunday ** Mother's Day **

Our Church Staff
Professor Silas Boyd, Minister of Music
Mrs. Dorothy Meade Beynon, Organist
Mrs. William C. Davies, Financial Secretary
Miss Nancy Crosby, Church Secretary
Mr. Robert Chatham, Custodian

Tuesday from 1:30-4:00 -- Mental Health Week
Open House at the Buffalo State Hospital

ALL WEEK--BIBLE STUDY PROJECT--TAKE BROCHURE